
JULY î, 1883.

DIARY FOR JULY.

SI.ixtA Siunday a/fer Trinity. Long vacation be-

2.Mn gins. Dominion Day. Confederation, 1867.
CO.. term (except York) begins. Heir and

Last day for service of notice of Appeal from Ct.

7.. of Rev. to County Judge.
County Ct. terin (except York) ends. Gen. Sim.

8. Sn coe, first Lieut.-Gov. Of U- C., z792.
n-Seventk Sýund(,y afer Trinily. Cyprîts ceded to

Il England, 1878. - . 83

14. Sa Canada invaded yUS.183
W. P. Howland first Lieut.-Gov. of Ontario, z868.

TORONTO, JUiL Y i, i8Sg.

WRare glad to learn that Messrs. Lefroy
aljCassels have in an advanced state of

PreParation, and are about immediately to
PUiblish) " Notes of Practice Cases," ernbrac-
'119 short references to ail Canadian and

tflglish decisions and dicta having reference
to the Judicature Act, subsequent to the an-

40t'ted editions of Mr. Maclennan, and
esr.Taylor and Ewart.

ONreceiving the Ontario Acts for 1883,
theQ Profession wili be struck at once 1)y the

'""1Uual buîk of the volume. This is partly
'ýa1USed by an elaborately comnpiled table show-

Ing how the text of Harrison's Municipal
k"lal has been amended by the Consoli-
d"tcd Municipal Act, 1883. This, as we
11r1derstand has been compiled by Mr. F. J.
10sCPh, '0 ell known as the editor of Har-

t8Jl Municipa' Manual, and also one of the
eioOf Robinson and Joseîb's Digest.

rumours are in circulation at

88goode Hall as to probable judicial appoint
11elsAt present nothing bas been decided
't i thought probable that Mr. justice

.Qtreron may be promotecf* to the Court of

Appeal. The profession will be glad to see
Mr. Canieron ap)pointed to any position which
would be pleasant to himself, and there is no
position on the Bench which he would not
grace by bis learning, talents and personal
worth.

THis journal bas always endeavoured, SO

far as it could, to stand up for the interests of
the profession and of the public generally, as
against the machinations of legal quacks and

unlicensed conveyancers. At vol. i8, p. 86,
we called attention to enactments in Mani-
toba and Australia, which aim at putting a
stop to this nuisance. Ahl, except the afore-

said gentry themselves, will be glad to see

that the Chancellor took occasion to speak
out on tbe subject, with judicial calmness and

force, iii connection with the case of Dunla.p

v. DunlaP, in which he delivered judgment

on the 2otb inst. The learned Chancellor
there says :-" This litigation affords another

example of tbe mischief tbat arises from the

employnieft of unlicensed persons in that

branch of the law which, of ail others, is

most abstruse and technical. It is unsafe to

entrust tbe prel)aration of instruments affect-

ing real property to unskilled and unprofes-

sional hands, and one cannot doubt that

much bitter contention and many of the dis-

astrous results of family litigation -would lie

avoided if the law in this Province threw safé-

guards around the practice 'of conveyancing

in somne such way as is found efficacious in

the province of Manitoba."

A RECENT Gazette announces the appoint-

ment of William Davis Ardagh, recently Depu-

ty Attorney General of Manitoba, and before

that of tbe Ontario Bar, as County Judge of

i.
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